
vi • INTESTAT^ NAMES.

'Mr. John Goard

Mr. William Goard -

i
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'• :

i

i

LiQut. Charles Mes- ]
site/ - - - j

• • i

Lieut.-Colonel .John '
Lindsay - -

mount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's Paper
and other Securi-
ties.

Rs. A. P.

532 . 8 0

—

.mount of tbe
Estate in Cash.

Rs. A. P.

48 8 1

1207 9 2

29 J J 0

-

773 12 6

,

.mount paid over in
Cash, Company's
Paper, and olhei
Securities.

Rs. A. P

.

1207 9 2

0

29 i l 0

7/3 12 6

»
To whom paifi, '&c.

/Total amount, C. rs. 581
1 0 1, in deposit in the
i Honourable Company's
L Treasury.
"Invested and deposited in

tbe Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury, in the
manner following, viz.
C. rs. 576 15 9, intrast,
for such of the represen-
tatives of the late James
Goard, according to the
statute of distribution, as
survii'ed the said late
William Goard, who de-
parted this life, at Ma-

\ dras, iti or about 1819 j
\ and C. rs. 560 2 8, in

trust, for such of the re-
presentatives, according
to the statute of distri-
bution, of the said late
Charlotte Mendes (born
Goard), who died the wife
of the late Mathew Wil-
liam Mendes, as survived
the said late William.
Goard, who departed this
life, at Madias, in or
about 1819.

"Paid in part of the propor-
tion due to four of the
simple contract creditors
of the deceased, who have
preferred their claims
since vhe closing of my

<^ account current, dated
22d November 1836, in
order to place them on an
equal footing with the
other creditors of the .de-
ceased, being a further
collection.

"Of this the sum of C. rs.
386 14 3 is in the hands
of the administrator ready
to be paid to Messrs.
Birmy and Co. for Cap-
tain Edward Simpson, in
right of his wife, Anna
Simpson, the daughter 'of

^ the deceased; and the
sum of C. rs. 386 14 3
invested and deposited in
the Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury, -for -the
son of the deceased, in
trust, for John George
Alexander Vesey Lind-

L say-
No. 19751.


